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Marc h 4 , 1929 
acuIty met in Room 11 . The following wel'e absent : 
Coac h Vownin 
D. M. Holbrook 
Mrs . McGui r e 
Prof essor ~hckel 
Mrs . McGuire \'las excused from the meeting on ao ount 
of the illness of her mother . 
Pr esiden t Dut ton read some of the minutes of t he 
Lxecutive Committee . 
The commi ttee on the s chool p~pcr i s as fo llows : 
Dr . Terrill 
!ir . an··n twerp 
Mi ss Scott 
John Ri dgway (~tu dmt) 
hnt r a nce examinati ons \'/ere discussed . It. \'las 
~greed that these exami nati ons start at 1 : 15 -arch 5th, 
and l ast thruout the day . .lLll studen t s who are to take 
t ' ese exami n c. t i ons are to be di smi ssed from classes . 
The questi on of the use of the gym for r ecr eati on 
Vias di scussed . I t was agreed to a llow students to meet in 
the gym on Saturday n i ghts , and the following co iL tec was 
~ppointed to confer with t he committee from the student body 
in regar d to t e use of the gym f'or recreational purposes : 
De n Sha rp 
Dean Vaughan 
Mr s . l'iile), 
Mr . <tckel 
!Jrs . Lane 
Mi ss J ordon 
Coach DOi'ming 
h r epo r t of the extens i on departmen t was read by Ur . 
J ayne . He stated that severa l new cour~es s b rm l d be m::.de 
ou t , and 50me of the old cour ses revi sed . 
Mr . Mc uire brought up t he question of high school 
graduati on . Mot i on was made by MI' . Hollis a nd seconded by 
Mr . Peratt Lo r efer the matte r to the execu tive ~('Immi ttee . 
otion carri ed . 
lA-o t i on was made by t..1r . Pera i L Lha t 1' . Hollis 
be appoi ted be appoin ted to police the halls d ul'lng 








'1 e fol lowi ng were appoi n ted a commi t.tee to 
purchase pi anos : 
i s s "-'bader 
<l i s s Starford 
Mi ss O'Rear 
Mrs . L2.11e 
!.II' . Lap pin 
Hdjuurned at 5: 00 o ' c l ock . 




Facul ty met J.pril 9th . Hi l members wer e pres en t , 
except : 
Mi::o s Q' Rear 
Dr . Hoke 
Mr s . Ca r t er 
Coa ch Downing 
Yr . Holbrook 
Mi s s Stafford 
Mrs . Brown 
Dr . Hoke Vias absent f r om the meeting on account of 
illness . 
Mr . Lane asked that me bel's of the fa culty be 
to gi ve 31.00 each to be called Lhe "Faculty Fund" . 
fund t o be us ed in e iving f l owers or presents . 'I he 
maLte r was presented to the faculty , bu t not hin was 
done about it . 
a s ked 
This 
1: e . • E . H . was di scusse . I t seemed t . t. the m;:-
j r i ty of t he teachers were going . 
IIDaturday Jight Soci als" were next. brought up . b_f'ter 
a l engthy di s cus s ion of the matt.er , mp l i en was made by 
Peratt that the commi t tee who 'las hi s matt.er in charge 
arrange the pr ogram accordipg La the plan indica t ed by Miss 
~impson and Mi s s Catlett . lhat i s , the pr ogram 1 ~ t.o be 
composed o f plays and danc i n peri ods al ternatel y . Motion 
vias seconded by Mr s . I.llen . ~arri ed . 
Pro fe ssor Uckel s ug gest.ed t hat the Saturdt. j' lligh t 
Soc i al s should not be advertised . 
eanVaughan pr esented tentati ve plans f o r t he 
swnmer school . 
Pres i dent DllLton med t he f ollowi ng committee 
on "Organizati on o f Cl asses , 11 
McGuire, Lappin and aug rum 
.4dj ourned at 5 : ;30 . 
Approved : 











"aculty met May 16th . 'r he f ollowi ng wer e absen t : 
Mr s . Claypool 
oach Dmming 
!Ir . Graves 
Mr . Haggan 
Ur . Hal bra olt 
Mr . Hollis 
Mr . Jayn e 
Mr . Lappin 
Miss dhader 
l.Ii S5 Stafford 
i s s 'lurner 
wiss Q' Rear 
Mr s . Brm'ffi 
The minu t es of t he meeting s hel d arc h 4 th and '·p r i l 9th 
were read and approved . 
Dean aug han asked a ll teac he r s who ha d not handed i n 11 s t 
of books t o be used in t he summer t erm t o pleas e do s o by 
May 17t h. 
Final exam i na t i ons Vlere di s cussed . It was agreed to give 
the exami nati on s I hurs day , Fr i da y and ~atuTday , May 2~d , 24th, 
and 25t h· Cl as s e s to mB.:! t Commencement t/eek unt il Wedne s day , 
s chool to clo s e after Chapel "ednesday , May 29th . Any 
s tudent s who f ail t o a ttend c l asses un t i l s chool cl oses are to 
be deni ed t hei r grade s unt il t he y take sRec i a l exa minati on in 
orde r t o sati s fy their absences . Mr . McUuir e sug e s ted that no 
grades be gi ven out un t il lI'ednesday morning . h.l 1 absences are 
t o be repor ted t o Dean ' s of fi ce , so t ha t graded may be hel d up . 
Mot i on was made by Mr . Vau ght n and s econded by Mr . Pera t t t hat 
r . But t on preach t he baccal aureate sermon . Unanimousl y carried. 
Following i s prog ram f or commencement : 
Calendar 
r:OlllAENCEME. T PROGRAM 
May 26 t o May 30 , 1 929 
May 26 
11 :00 A. M. baccalaureat e Sermon , C ~ri s tian Church 
Presi dent . C. Button 
25 
26 
s :oo P . 
10 : 30 h . lA o 
10 : 30 b. . M. 
May 27 
President ' s necepti on 
Alli e Young Hall 
May 29 
Cl ass Day Exerci ses Senior Cl as s es 
J..u ditor i um 
hlumni Lanque t Loafeteria 
May 30 
Oommencement Exerci s es 
hu d H ori um 
Dr . A. fl . Fortune , LeY..ingtdln, entucky 









Faculty met June 26th . Al l members were presen t , 
except Mrs . Claypool, Coac h Downing , Mr . Holbrook , 
Mis s Shader , Mi s s Hard , iss Catlett , Mi ss O'Rear , 
rA r s . Sharp). Dr . Brehmer , Mrs . BroVrn, !.Ir . Squires , Mr . 
Babb , Mr . ciullivan and Mr . Walker . Mr . Babb , /.I r . 
Sullivan and tir . 'Ialker Vlere excused from the meeti ng . 
I t was mov ed by Miss ... ·oyalty that the minu tes 
of the meet ing held M, y 16th be dis pens ed with . 
otion was s econded by Mr . Peratt . Unani mously 
carried . 
Date f or exami nat i on s was dis cussed . It was 
agreed to g i ve examinati ons 1hurs day , July 
11t h, at the t i me for the l ast two classes . 
Dean Vaughan asked all teachers to 
please write cours e s for fall catal og , and 
hand the same to him at the earliest poss i bl e 
date . 
Chapel Attendeance was di s cussed . Dean 
Vaughan asked the f aculty to a ttend, as well 
as ~students . Motion was made by Mr . Vuag han 
that a committee be appoin ted to stu dy t he 
chapel situati on . Seconded by Mr . Peratt . 
Carried . Commi ttee i s as follows : 
Pera t t , Chai rman 
Vaughan 
Miss Royal ty 
~residen t Button stated that President 
Sherrod of East Tennessee Teachers College , 
Johnson Ci ty , Tennessee , would lecture to 
us July 30th- 31st . 





1'he fi r st r acul ty meeting of the new ye a r \785 held i n 
Room 11 , September 17th . There was a roll call of the ol d 
~embers , and the following were pr esen t : 
f.irs . Claypool 
Dr . Es trem 
Prof . Graves 
Prof . Haggan 
D. ~.\ . Holbrook 
Inez Fai th Humphrey 
W. L. J a yne 
Mr . LaDe 
Prof . Per at t 
Miss Robinson 
Dean Vau g han 
Mr . VanAntwerp 
Mi ss Ca tlett 
l!i ss 0 ' He a r 
I i s s J or don 
l.q- . \tal ker 
Dr . "oke 
Pr of . -ieke! 
Dr . Terrell 
Pr of . Lappin 
Dr . Button , i n a few words , ilmtroduced the new pres i den t , 
J . HO\,fard Payne . 
After a short address , Pres ident Payne i ntroduced the 
following new f acul t y members : 
Dr . J . G. black , Head of Ma t : e a tics Department 
Dr . Helene ill , Evers , aead of Forei gn Languag e Dept ., 
Mi ss Harrie t Glascnck , department of English 
Lverett blair , Biol ogy Department . Mr . Bl air 
is taking the place of ILliss Ef f i e n.ing , who is 
on lea ve of absence . 
Dale , Haven , Head of Music Depar t ment 
r s . Mi ldred il ver, 7th & 8th Gr ad e Cl'i t ic Teacher 
Miss Rebecca Thompson , 5th 6th 11 
Miss hdna Nea l , 1s t & 2nd , " 
.Jiss Curra l een 8Ini th , Dean of Women 
Mrs . I . A. Ra tliff , As~istan t Dean 
5S Or a Edli th I-'ullen , t1e ad Li br arian 
Mis s Mary Page Mil ton , Regis tra r 




Mr s . Goff is only helpin~ ou t until we a re 
able to f i d someone for the Home Economics DepartmIit 
R2 
President Payne discuss ed t he different committees for 
the yea r 1929- 30 . ' he Athle tic Commit tee i s t o remain t he 
same as l ast year , except that Dr . Bl ack i s to be added to i t . 
~J r . 8.agg,'1I1 is chairman of the committee . The commi t tee i s as 
follows : 
D. l.! . Holbrook 
o . C. Haggan 
Vim . H. Vaughan 
Chiles Van t Vie r p 
Mrs . C. B. Lane 
G. D. Downing 
J . G. l ack , 
The Executive Committee is to remai n the s~rne J wi t h 
one change . Dr . Bl a ck i s to t ake the pl ace of Dr . Allen . 
The committee is as f ollows : 
- . C. Lap in 
J . G. Black 
Vim . H. Vaughan 
C. O . Pera tt 
E. V. Hollis 
[toy E. Graves 
VI . L . J ayne 
o . C. Haggan 
Robert J . Ni ckel 
The Committee on Cer tificates consists of t e registrar , 
t ~e dean , Mr . Hollis and Mr . Lappin . Dean Vaughan is chairman . 
The commit tee on t~e Annual remains the same , and is as 
f ollows : 
Mr . La ppin 
Mr . Van t werp 
The committee on Coordi nati on of Societ ies , Social 
Af fairs and County Cl ubs remains the same , and is) 
as follows : 
E. V. Hollis 
R. J . Ni ckel 
C. O. Peratt 
Comoi t tee on Lyceum and Enter t ai nment remains the same , 
except that Mr . Dale Haven i s to be a dded to it . lhe committee 
is as follows : 
fl . C. Haggan 
C; O. Peratt 
Naomi Cl aypool 
Mr . naven 









lhe Libr ary Commit tee remains t he same , except 
Miss Ful l e. is to t ake t he place of Dean Vaughan . 
commi t t ee i s as fo l l ows : 
E. V. Hollis 
C. O. Per att 
Be t tie M. Robinson 
Or a Ed i th Fullen 
that 
The 
'l'he Y. id e C. A. Commi ttee remains the same , vi z : -
E. V . Hollis 
H. C. Haggan 
The Y. W. C. A. Committee remai ns the same , except that 
the dean of women is t o be added to i t . The commi ttee 
is as f ol l ows : 
Cathe r ine L. Br aun 
Curr aleen C. Smi th 
Commi ttee on Entrance Exami na tions me 'leacher s Coll ege 
rema i ns t he s ame , except th&t Dr . Ever s has been 
adde d . The co~~ittee i s as f ol l ows : 
Wm. li . Vaughan 
H. C. Haggan 
:~ . C. Lappi n 
Hel e. e M. Evers 
The Committee on Extensi n i s to remain the same , 
vi z : -
:i . L . Jayne 
E . V. nolli s 
11m . H. 'aughan 
'toe Convocat i on Committ ee whi oh is a n ew caromi ttee 
i s composed of t he f oll owi ng : 
Dr . Button 
j~r . Haven 
Mis s Gla scock 
~ ]' . Graves 
Mis s Br aun , Chai rman 
I t wa s agreed that chapel would meet twi ce a we ek , 
i . e., t onday and Thursday . President Payne requested 




Dean Vaug an called the faculty ' s attention to the 
numerous mistakes in the new catalog . He a sked the 
faculty to heck over the diffepent courses outlined , and 
make note of any corrections and ha d to him ~ 
De n Vaughan al so asked the f aculty to advi se him 
if any classes \fere too large or t 'OCt small , or if it 
was necessary to make any chan~ es in class s chedules , 
etc . 
djour ed at 5 : 00 o ' cl ock . 
Approved : 









At a meeting of t he faculty held i n Room 11 , 
October 15th, al l membe r s were pr esent , except : 
Mrs . Claypool 
Prof essor ITolbrook 
Prof es sor iekel 
Miss Q' Rear 
Coach lJowning 
Coach Downing Vias excused from t he meeting . 
The minutes of the meenlng held Sep tember 17th 
Vlere read and appro ved . 
After reading and di s cussing t he standards of the 
Southern Association , it was stated t hat we were making 
f ormal application f or entrance i nto t he associa tion . It 
was al "o s t a ted t hat t he Board of Regents bad granted 
permis sion t o appl y f o r such admis s i on , and t o e xpend 
wha t ever money may be necessary to bring t he school up 
to t he standards of t he Assoc i~ tion . 
It W& S stated t ha t the i naugur at ion which was to 
ha ve taken place Fr i day , November 29 th , had been po s t -
poned to Februory 14t h , 1930 . 
Dean Vaughan asked t he teachers t o please hold 
their eleven 0 ' clock classes until t welve 0 ' c l ocl( . 
Dean Vaug han al so stated t hat we woul d not give 
any Tba~ksgiving vaca tion , except Tha~ksgiving day . He 
sugg e s t ed t hat Vie hold our OViD Thankg iving c elebr ation . 
Pres ident Payne sugge s ted t hat t he ConvQcntion Com-
mittee po s t programs ahead of time . 
Adj our ned at 5: 30 . ~ 
~~I?J. ecretar y 
Approved : 
36 
There was a call meeting of t he facult~,r Noveml::er 
4th, 1929 . e purpo se of t he meeting was t o f ind ou t 
the feeling of t he f a culty tOl'la r d j oining i n a body , 
t he t hree e ducati onal associl' t i ons ,- t he a t ional , 
St ate , and District . The f ee for t he three of t~ese 
asso c i~ tions f or one y ear amounts t o $4 . 50 , as follows : 
I~ a t i onal Educa tio n Associb. tion , 
Kentucky Education Assocl~ ti ~n , 
Eas tern Kentucky Educati on Ass oci -
0. tion , 
$2 . 00 
1.50 
1.00 
After some di scussion , i t was moved by Dean 
Vaughan tha t we all j oin t he E. K. E. A. Moti on was 
seconded by Mr . Van Antwerp and unani mou sl y carried . 
I t was moved by Profes s or Jayne t ha t we all 
join the K. E. A. Secon ded by Mi s s Humphrey . Unartl -
mou s l y carried . 
'Iher e ~ .. as qui t e a lengthy di scus sion as to 
t he divi s i on of t e $4 . 00 enrollment f ee pai d by 
s t udents . 
as a 
Professor Eagga~ made the following 
\'Io rking basi s toward the di vi s i on of 
Athletics 
Lyceum 
School Pa per 
Y. w. C. A., 
Y. !I . C. P. ., 
PresId ent I 5 En t el' -
t ainments and Student 
Activities , 4% 
Reser ve Fund, 3% 
sugges t ion, 
t he fees : 
$2200 . 00 
1100 . 00 
440 . 00 
176 . 00 
176 . 00 
176.00 
132 . 00 
Total $4400 . 00 
The above i s fi gured on 1100 s t udents for t wo 
s emesters . No der~nite Dction Vias t aken . 










At a me e t i ng of t he f aculty hel d in Room 11 , November 
26th , all members were present , except : 
Mr s . Cla ypool 
Dr. Hoke 
Professor Nickel 
Miss O' Rear 
Mi ss Ta ylor 
Mr . Walker 
Dr .. Hoke was excused from t he mee t ing on account 
of the death of hi s mother . 
Tne minutes of the meetings hel d Octo be r 15th 
and November 4th were read and approved . 
Mr . Lane was as ked to come before the f aculty and 
make a statement in regard t o contribu tions by the faculty 
f or floral tributes, wedding gifts , &c . It was stated 
that t here was now $10 . .. 10 1n the Business office , winch 
had been collected f or t he pur chase of a wedding gift for 
mi s s C s sna Stafford, f or merly a member of the f aculty . I t 
Vias moved by Dr. Terrell tha t a wedding gift be purchcsed f or 
Miss St afford . Seconded by Miss Catle tt . Unanimously carried . 
Dr. Terrell and Mi s s Catlett Vlere appointed a c ommi ttee to 
purchase said gift . 
I t wa s moved by Mr . VanAnt vlerp t hat eac h member 
of t he f aculty cont r i bute $1.00 t o be known as the "Faculty 
Fund . " Said f und to be handled by Mr . Lane , and t o be used 
f or floral tri butes when needed. Moti on was s econded by Mr . 
Hollis . Una imous l y carried . 
The follo .... ling regula t ion was placed before t he faculty 
for its considerati on: 
"When a student ' s unexcus ed absences in any course 
equal the number of cl S5 periods per week i n t ha t cours e , the 
studen t must t ake a s eeial examina tion . A f ee of $2. 00 will 
be charged for t he special exaoi nati on . :· If' t he absence has 
been occasioned by prolong ed i l lness or as a representa t ive of 
the college , the ree may be remitted." 
Motion Wb S made to adopt the resol ution as read . 
Motion di d no t carry . It was t hen moved , seconded and 
pas s ed that the motion be t abled . 
j8 
I t wa s stated that Dr . J oseph E. Aven t of the 
College of Education of the Universi t y of Tennessee would 
be here Friday , Novembe r 29t h to make an inspecti on or 
t he school. 
There was some discuss i on as to t he school 
going on a quarter basi s . 
Adj ourned at 5 : 20 t o meet Tuesday , December 
lOt h . 










Faculty met Deceabe r 10 , 1929 . Al l members pres ent , 
except : 
Prof es s or Hol brook 
Dr . Hoke 
Mi ss Smith 
Coach Downing 
It wa s sta ted t twt school 170uld clo se for t he Chri s t -
ma s holi days a t nooo , WecL'lesday , December 18th, and Vlould open 
Thursday , January 2d , beginn i ng with 7 : 50 c l asses . 
A regulati on conce~ing class absences 
placed before the f aculty a t it s mee t ing November 
read by t he s ecre t ary of the Execu t ive Commi t t ee . 
follows : 
whic h was 
26th , wa s 
The r egulation 
W,'lhen ti.ne num ber o f abs ences of a s tudent in any cou r s e 
equals t he number of cla ss periods per week in t ha t cours e , t he 
s tudent must t ake a speci al exami nation . A fee of $2 . 00 will 
be cha rg ed f or a special exami nation . I f the absence has been 
occas i oned by prol onged illne ss or by extra curricula activities 
t ha t requi re the absenc e of a 5tudent from school , the f ee may 
be r emit ted. An absence on the fir s t day bef ore or af t er a hol i day 
rec es s counts the s ame a s t wo absences any o t her time ." 
After some discussion , it was moved by Dr. Ter~ell t hat 
the regula tion a s read by the s ecretar y of t he Execut ive Committee 
be adopted . Seconded by Dean Vaughan . Motion carr i ed . 
39 
It ~as moved by Dr . Terrell t ha t t he regulation go into 
effec t Wonday , December 16th . Seconded by Mr . Graves . Motion cr rried . 
Dean VZi, ughan pres ent ed t he matter of a different s ystem 
f or class schedules f or next seme s t er. He sugge s ted running ilas ses 
from 8 : 00- 8 : 55; 10 : 00-10 : 55 &c . 
It was moved by Mr . Pe ra tt t hat we t ake the ma t t er under 
advi s ement until tbe next f a culty meeting . 
Running t he school on a quar t er basiS was al so di s -
cus s ed . 
Mi ss Catl ett stated t ha t she and Dr . Te r rell , t he 
committee t o select a weddi ng ift f or Mi s s Stafford, had decided 
upon a s ilver baske t ror Mi ss t afford . They we re given per-
mission t o purchase the baske t . 
Ad jour ned a t fi ve o ' cl ock . 
Appr oved : 
~.q !1 J-tJ, 
40 
Mi . utes of f aculty oeeti g ~e1 d Decc~ber 17th , 1929. 
All memb rs were pr esent , excep t Professor Holbrook 
and Coach DO'oming . 
After soce discussio of a new system for scheduli ng 
lasses fo r t he second semes tc.r , the following V.dS adopt-
ed : 
8 : 00 
8 : 55 
9 : JO 
9 : 5 5 
10 : 00 
10 : 55 
H : 00 
ll : 55 
1 2 : 00 
12: 55 
1 :00 
1 : 55 
2 :00 
2 : 55 
3 :00 
3 : 55 
4 :00 
4 : 55 
Pr esideat Payne gave ea ch member of the faculty a 
l i s t of the diff erent commi ttees for the inauguration , 
which i s to take pl ac e February 14t~1 , 1 930 . llle com. i t tees 
bre as f o l lows : 
LAaGeR lIU COI.LlI11ELS 
Music Committee 
Dal e H~ven , Cn~irman 
Louise 0 1li.ear 
\'I . C. Lappin 
Mild red Silver 
costume vommittee 
C. B. Lane , Ciai rman 
Dr . ~ . L. Hoke 
Dr . .lele e 1.1 . Evers 
Program ommittee 
;, . -. V[;.ugh&.n , Chairman 
',V . L. Jayne 
Mi ss dumphrey 
D. '.I . ilo1br ook 
Housing Committ ee 
H. C. Haggan , C £irman 
CUrral een C. Smith 
r,lr s . 1. A . Ra tliff 
E. ter tainmen t CO"lmi t tee 
Curraleen C. Smith , Chairman 
ro . 1. A. Ratliff 
Lrs . S. _ . Bradley 
Glenn E. l erry 
J . i rril Chapcan 
l'ublicity Com!llit t ee 
J . . i rgil Chapman , C:1airman 
Judge Earl il' . Senff 
Let t y Lruce VanAn t werp 
I nvitati on Commi ttee 
E. v . ~o11i s , Chai roan 
uary Page .iil ton 
Pearl Jor don 
Harriet Glas cock 
Lebecca Thompson 
Decoration Comnittee 
Naomi Cl aypool , Chair:nan 










Jecoration Co~ttee Continued 
C . ...... . Vi.:.nlmtwerp 
'larlan Bl air 
Louise Q'Rear 
Estelle d. Hamilton 
:istory and ernrncnt He cord CO!:l.IDi t t e e 
F . C. Dutton , Chairman 
C. O. Per at t 
C. F . Terrell 
Dr . Estrem 
nna Curter 
Co.:!ltllittee on Detail of .rrangcment 
J . G. Black , Chairman 
Cat herine L. Braun 
Ora C. , 'ull n 
A. J . VlHke r 
Commi ttee on Photographic hecords 
C. : • VanAntwerp , Chairl!lan 
netty E. Robin s on 
~verett .!JIair 
Committee on l:ianquet and Luncheon 
Corin'Ll1 'l ay10r , Chairman 
Laura S . erso~ 
Ii . C. Jaggan 
.. 11'5 . C . J . Lan e 
Ed Hl 1J eal 
Commi t tee on cademic Process i on 
Hoy E. Graves , Che:i rman 
G. D. Downing 




President Payne asked t he Iuvltat.i "'n Commi t tee 
to meet im~ediate1y aftcr t he facul ty oee t i.g . 
'lhe matter oP reportln ai sences was discussed . 
11 f aculty members Vlere urged to report class ab-
sences . 'l'hey were a l so a~ked to repor t any students 
W!10 drop c l asses wi t hou t the pe r:nl ssi on o f tlle dean . 
dj ourned at f i ve o ' c l ock . 
~proved : 
;~/?PO. 
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